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Or i seller of Intoicatlng drinks t0 every 14 familles. Or 1
seller to every 636 Individuals.

I3esides an Immense quautlty cf wines, porter, ies, &c., (eisti-
raatedl cuit £100,000, but not lncinded In tbeze caicuhîtions) ther.
li consumed anitually of Ardent Spirits, 1,b00,000 gallons.

Or ther. le to every dealer 5515 gallons.
Or there le consumned for cach inemsber of the communlty, ir.ud-

lng men, woinen and children, upwards of 6 gallons.
Tîte sure annualiy expended on the above, ai the distillera',pric.es,

la nearly £500,UOO.
Or te every hidividual upwards of £2.
l3ut In'addltion te thîs, tiîere are 2,700 pub' Icana and their fiim-

hies ta support, for doing just Anotbing (but evilj much mure coin-
fortabiy thaïs the working ciasses-niany of thein In afiluesec, and
su as to make fortuntes ta many of tiie great distillera and whiskey-
lords-and even te somne of tue keepers of the obscure htowfs of the
drinking and gambillng clubs.

There are 2,700 exorbitant rente t0 pay-nunerous bouses of
ail sorts ared cliaracters, ln back lattes, courts> closes, and every
other cunceivabile locnllty, llkeiy te tempt, or entwap the ponir
drunkard, who pay nt the very least double the rent they %vould do
for any bonest occupation.

There are 2,700 licenses te pay the government-swarmns of tihe
blgb salaried collectors, supervisors, officers, &c., to look over thom
.-.for liberty to ensnare and entrap, accordiag to law, jut as many
as the public good requires.

Ail flue 'iili odd at ieast 50 pier cent. more or less to the distillers'
prices--tavere-keepers sonetittes charge 100 te 200 per cent proît,
talcing ioto aczount water and adulterations; this ili make
£750,000

Or f0 every individtua of the. community £3 per annum, or 2d.
per day.

eTii. sumn annually devoted in, Mlesionary purpeses, Sunday
Echools Tract and Bibie Societies, and the objecteof privatecbe-rity,
for the. whiole Of Great Éritain and Ireianid does nlot exceed the
amount expended on intoxicâting driùiks, in educated, intelligent,
intellectual, Bible reçzclng Glasgowi.

The public bouses are, nearly ail opene during the who1e.of Satue.-
day night, two-thirds of thym id1 four or five e'cfock on Suaday

mr:n.at least oné-ba1f of filer thé Whole of Sunday.
in at-least one.fourth, or,.675 of these bouses, as large a quantîty

of intoxicating liquors are soid on thle Sabbath as durisig tbe wh.oie
of the week.

The earairgs of the industrious classes are in this manner spent
In these hauntv, aud in the. absence of the fear of God, the transi-
tiaon frora vice te crime le as easy as It la rapid: outrages are coin-
znitted, crintinai deedd are pianned and recklessly executed.

At the Circuilt Court ln-1S.30, the Judge in bis address ta the
Magistrates and 'Shieriffs, -stated that more- than eigbty criminals
bad been tried and sentenced to punisbtùent;- and that, witb scarcely
a single exception, tîte wvbole of the crime bas! heen committedl
under the. influence of intexicating drinks. létsvas a disgrace, h.e
said, that ia sucb a respectable comnmutaity sa80 mani> public bouses
sbouid b.permittedto0exist. Froc the evidence.that lad apspred
hefore hlm, as a judge, it seemefi that eeeryMhing in Glasgow began
antd ended with whiskey.;

Sirec tbttperiod the. xvi bas great>' increasefi.
lu 1833,'the number of persans tried at Glasgow Auemzes, and

beforé fthe Sherliff, with a jury, for feéoonies and traportable offan-

In 1838, the. number wua 550, heng an increase ln flfteen years
of 600 per cent

la the spme period, the population bas advanced just 66 per cent

IT 19 TR3US r>VIDECNT

That Intemiperance ie perpetuated, nt an 'expense te ever>' lndîviduetl
inrbitant of more than £3 per annue; religion eiqhtceapen ce,
belng a tnfliing différence ef four thousand per cent.

That wve are willing te, give threc pouant ft0 support lintempe-
rance, vice, crime, Immoralit>', andi Irrciigion, wbile we can only
àfford 'egtepsc'oi stiie extension of the Uedeeiner'g
.eingdom.

And 1a~ow 5 nt aexc tin oqver the ivbolJ of Scotiand the.
evils mr proportU&aàly gmet.

IN soiscs sAm4rE8 WM wotL AS1t,

re tuèer. a Clîristlans, a plillanthrollq, or any lndivilital rlase'rilng
the naine of mai, wlîo cao %erloutly look ont titis deicinrabie pictîtro.
and stili oppose, or whitt lit cycl %verse, view nitr labours, sîlile
apathietle iredifference and unronsern ? Dispassloeeately vilvieeg
titIs state of thinige, cari we be surîcrseil nt thie Iroresive incrctse
of Irreligion aned crire, whaich, nt nu distant date, flîreuten tu over-
ivlieli us I

W.V do not meai te gay that figcal and legilJative mtensures arn
calculated f0 effect un, good-we thlnik muelà might b.e a-coinîîlislîcdl
Ine thia way. The practicablo andi osI>' real cure, hoivever, le
entîre absîtinence froin everytlîing that cati intoxicate. Persutade
tbe people te Itave off driiikiing, nut we neeti not tien troitble our-
selves about tihe pubiican or tIe smniggier; titeir Il occupationî
wonid le gone 1" Wherever the simple and compreleattive pris%-
dlpi. of total abstinence bats been fairly trieti, fhe cost trlumphauit
success las followeç ifs adoption, acati ivîete 'n llubti more thita tîvo
short years, lie titis flity aRI.ù, 700 drunards have been reclaiaed.-
public opinion bas beest lietiîenced tu tIc extent of af ie-a%t 12,000
avotoed converts to total abstisenc-these again liffliencisig, lis
serae degree, not lesu tiae ofler 30,000-auid abieve ail-tto
mlglîty inîfluence brouglit te bear on tbe chacracter andr coudnrt of
vatît raunibers of fie ritilng generation-unot te gay the eîeîaticipation
of an atnounit of phyelcne, ireteliectual, and moral po*er-tIîe effectai
o>f %lîicl ivill extend ifs Influence to-and elevate genreratioei n-
burn-ive have an ureanswerabie argument iu support of our paxd-
tien. The-Govertâment and the civil inagistrates inay hîdp tes If
the> cboose-buf w. need nof, nidi muet not depend tipon thera-
thee matter la Ire eur ewn liandis-anti vbo, does tint remember
Hlercules and the. waggoîîer ? -We trust -,%. ehleal nôt be dimip-
pointedl of yet receving the consistent aid ef tiiose gentleent andI
those preshyterles, who se laudabl>' exert theinselves ta Imsen Snbbath
desecratlon and Intemperance. Their precept aîîd exampie would
be of unspeakable service ire tii cause. In tise words of our ahie
cotemporar>', the London .Jou.-nal :-" That tva shoulti ever ho
disposedl to stop short wifb temperance, and sa>', fiat tient le
ennugb, mna> God fonbiti. WitI us, if la but a meants ta tIi. at-
tditiment of an enîd. Our object ls, to-iace peppie temperite, that
fIe>' mn> b. religious. So long as they recaai tîte victime' of tIie
degrading iihi of drunkenties, if canat heex-pecteti tint titat attens.
tiens will be given f0 tbe iubject ef religion, wbîch Ifs value anti
importance imperatively decaod2' Then:

"lot Iflse y nocit from this Ignoble chain,
And boldly say thoui'rt free. W. 8.

Poetry.

COL» WÂTER.

These beautiful. lines on N.ATURES drinlc, were recited by tiie
11ev C. STIaoNG, Of tii. AXERICAN PRESBYTERIAX OnIURcî, at
thli emperance meeting ln Novernber laut

Oh water for me, brighit water for me!
Give wine to the trensuloust debauchee 1
It cooleth the brow, It cooleili the braire,
It maketh the faluit oné strong *gais&:-
*it cones o'er the sexise 11ke a breaze from tiie se*,
Ail fresbness, like infant purity.
Oh water, bright water, for me, for mec1
Give %vine, give wlîîe t0 the debauchee.

Fi11, f11 to the brim--fill, fi11 t0 the brim,
Let the flbving ceyttal kiu the cim.:
My band is steady, My eye ls true,

* Fur 1, like tbe fiusverB, dritik nothing but.dew.
Oh water, bright waters a maine of %veaiîh,
And the ores it yieidetb are lvigor and laeitb

* So water, pure %Yater, fer nme, for me 1
Girewiuae te the treilousdebauche.

P111 again toe Mm bi, again to* tbe brisra,
For water streneieneth 11fè and 11mb 1


